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We. clieri.h—in lhniaplrit nl frankness and
disdain of tlissimlrlaliou uhieh has alrraya
inducer! us "to hang our banner on the
outer Wall.” Therefore ' ‘. ~

Resolved. That Democracy .arrmng at

the greatest good ofthe greatest numbers, -

having lor its single object the perleclion
nflrupran goyernrnenl-«the attainment and
theieeiuilyrof the political'rights ol man,

and being in itsell the only means of at-
trump; the great and glorious end at which
it aims is‘in its site! essence one and un-
changeable: and although in the mutabili-
ty of human affairs and- the fallibilil'y ol
human judgement means ol forwarding the
good work may at times be honestly cho
sensvhich rnatur'e experience or progres-
sive knowledge may again discard. yet in
the beauty and simplicity ol its truths, and
the‘glorious purpose to which it tends. ll
is and .must be always the same, and like

the Mdiaic pillar ol lire anti cloud, will be
the steady, unfailing and brilliant beacon

that shall lead and light. the sons nl nren
through the nights offlutlvcrsily and the
'days of'prosperily to the promised land at

equal rights and civil liberty. where ty-
ran'ny and superstition are known butlo
be mocked and despised.

Resolved, That in view ol progressive
enlightenment of the rage—the spread of
knowledge and civilization. and the inev-
itable cfl'ecl of the example of this great
and happy and powerful republic success-
lully and gloriously illustrating the prin-
ciple ol sell-governmentbefore the eyes of i
an admiring and wondering world, he

look With confidence'for the time when
'fliev ridiculous and profane superstition of
the ditine, right of kings. worthy Only ol

the’dark days when power was but anoth-
cr name for tyranny, shall become a mock-
ery and a by-wurd among all the nations

ol the earth—u hen the sceptre of the [“0"

narch'shall only be found deposited along
oith the obsolete helmet and shield of the

crusader—and when men enlightened by
Christianity and republicunisrn shall look
back with wonder at their insensibility to

their own‘ power. their own rights, and
their own dignity.
’ Resolved, That we should endeavor as
the firststep in the great work to preserve
tree and uncontaminated from the pollu
ting lost of tyranny, the soil ol this great
continent. and that our duty to ourselves
and mankind as Well as gratitude to Pro-
vidence for “the political blessings we en-
joy,require us by all justifiable means. to

eheriah'hnd encourage the progress of free.
institutions upon this continent, until the
\Veatern world shall he a galaxy of Re-i
publics.

Resolved, That We rejoice in the unde-
niable evidence that the people of this
country are united as one man in their de-
termination to maintain even to the last
resort of all nations. our clear and incon-
testible right to Oaaoon—a right so de-
monstrable and impregnable that naught
butrapaclty and injustice would ask us to

surrender it : and that in our opinion the
notice to terminate the jornt occupancy
should be given with all convenient des-
patch.
‘ Resolved. That the able and masterly
exposition in demonstration of our title by
Mr. Bucrt'ltrsasr, and the decided advan-
tage obtained by him in the discussion. en-
title him to our thanks and our increased
respect and esteem. and prove still more
conclusively his talents, his research and
his patriotism, & we approve of the course
of the members of the Senate and House,
and Heads of Depart-neat, for the advo-

Eacy of American rights and principles in
reference to our National domain.

Resolved, That we have the fullest con- l
fidencein the integrity, the talents, and
the democracy of James K, Pour. whose
administration mus'. elevate the character 1
and promote the prosperity ol our Coun~ ‘
try. .wlrilst tt‘will earn lor himsell the
gratitude of the people and the eulogy oi
the historian.
. Resolved, That the Independent Trea-
sury, as recommended and sustained by
Martin Van Buren throughout the sun.
shine and the storm of his administration,
and as industriously denounced and derl.
ded by our opponents, rs a cardinal any)
lavo’rite measure of the Democratic party,"
in the propriety. necessity and etiicient
utility at which we have the fullest confi-
dence.
' ‘Rnolved. That In our opinion is Demo.
cratic administration should always sur-
round itself with its politicalifriends, and
as the ofliciol stations of .tlmjcoun‘trysre
to be regarded not as "apq'jlgéflfzbuti'a!l'gr‘sve
trusts of influence andgfin‘b'er lurr'which
the holders are responsible to the people,
they should invariably be placed in the
hands of the party» ho are responsible for

lltxir'tlflcire. ‘rind for that and other ob-
Nous reasons. the patronage bl democrat—
Ic administrations should be distributed to

Democrats alone. '

' Resolved, That we would respectfully
call'lhe attention of President You and!
the heads of departments to this subject.
andrassure them oi our opinion that high
considerations of policy re uire that his

(Executive patronage should not be bes-
towed upon our political opponents, belte-
ving as we do that to bestow it upon them
or antler-them to retain it, Will prejudice
the interestsollhe party and paralyze me
eflnrta ol its members.

=t_Re'_a;tllt'terl. .That the administration of
Fashions, R. Siren: has been what the
Remocracy ol the State expected train a
man able honest and pore. That he has
by his wise. and prudent councils. by the
sagacity of his official and Cabinet appoint.

manta—his genuine and orthodox Democ.
racyg—hia undoubted and admrtted toteg.
rity of conduct anOpurity of. mature, de-
s,erve;and' receives the approbation and
therésteem of the Democratic party; and

‘ha'llshewn to the publicyirihat wonders may
' be achieved in elevating the character and

c'redi't o! the Stale—in reforming;,_anl re_
trenching its expendimrcs—in tranquil:-
zing and uniiing lhe purly-r—helgling its
«lissensions nind currcclihg its"crrors-by
lhe magic cflects of honesty and integr‘iiy,
and by the careful selection 0! hone“ men
as the deposilnries of influence and power:
(I court-e nl conduct which lhe people have
learned lo nppn-c'mte and the benefits of
which Ihev me anxious to retain.

Resolved. That we sincerely rejoice in
the restoration of the credit ol the State,
and duly appreciate the industry. fidelity
and ability at our State Treasurer. Col.
James R. Snowden, in bringing about this
happy result. x

Resolved. That we present with ptitle
and self urntulation, to the people ol the
State, “M B.’Fosa‘an. Jr., the nominee
of this Convention—a gentleman worthy.
to every respect, of their cordial and uni.
ted support—whose talents and scientific
nrquit‘etnents are of a. high order—whose
experience is matured, and whose inte'fg-
rity is not denied, even by his most (leci-

tled opponents.
Resolved, 'l'hat we recognize as an ear

sent-int doctrine of Democracy, and as one
of the many and impnr'ant benefits con-
lerred by the liberal spirit of our Institu-
tionc, that the radient light of Freedom
lrotn our boil, shall continue to cast it:
gleam ofjoy upon the oppressed of all na-
tions; that our country will be; as hereto-
fore, a common vantage ground. where the
emigrant horn in foreign soil shall be \rel
comet]. protected and cherished. with that
heartfelt hospitality vhieh ahould ever
characterize the spirit of republicanism

‘ and christian charity. And we, thett'lurt'.
cordially respond to the sentiment unani
mously adopted by the Democratic Na-
tional Convention, that every attempt to
abridge the privileges ol becoming citizens
and owners ol soil among us, ought to be

‘ resisted with the same spirit which swept
the alien and sedition laws lrotn our stat-
ute books.

Resolved, That the conduct of our ca-
nal board has shown an economical. carc-

fol and efficient spirit, and they are eliti-
tied to our highest consideration and con-

‘fidence.Resolved. That the thanks of this Con~
vention are due. and are lieu-by tendered
to the Editors of the Democratic papers
in Harrisburg, tor the laithiul and accur-
ate manner in which they have collected
and published the list of delegates to this
Convention.

On motion of Mr. Brewster,
Resolved; That the thanks at this Con-

vention be given to the Hon. Benjamin
Chumpnejs, lor the able and faithful man-
nerin which he has discharged his duties
as President of this Convention.

On motion 0! Mr. Kerr.
Resolved. That Vice President Dallas

is eminently entitled lo the grutclul ac-
knowledgement ol the Democracy of this
State (or his luithful adherence to Repub-
lican principles.

On Motion 0! Mr. Leiper,
Resolved, That lhe thanks of [his Con-

vention be lendered lo lhe Commissioner;

ofthe county of Dauphin, lor the use oi
the court house.

Res‘olved, That (he proceedings ofthis
Convention be published in ull the Demo-
crailc papers 0! lhe Slnlc.

0n mouon, the Convention adjourned
nine die.

Braddie, the Mail Robber.
The Pillsburg Commercial Journal

mentions the dealh of Dr. Brml'lce. the
notorious mail robber, who died last week
in his cell in lhe l’enilenlimy ol that cily.
The Journal adds: _

He was convicted of robbing the mails
and imprisoned, it will be remembered, in
1841. pursuant to sentence by Judge
Baldwin. lor ten years. Shortly alter lite
incarceration, he conceived the idea ol
procuring his liberation. by simulating a
decline ol health. For this purpose. he
would pick his gums With the awls. which
were supplied to him in the socation he
had chosen, that at a Shoemaker, and, hit-
ving saturated his towel with blood, was
always prepared for the stated visit of a

physician or chaplain, with tlits evidence
of a dangerous hemorrhagefrom the lungs
to which he was always careful to add. a

difficult and painlul respiration. His
physician was able, sometimes, to engage
the suflering doctor in conv'ersation, ini
which he would become suflicienily anni-i
mated to target his painful breathing. but.‘
on the instant that he would recollect him-
sell, thetl‘liiculty would return. These
piattices, it is believed, brought on the
disease which terminated his lite, and he
died at last at a pulmonary attention.

Until two weeks before his death his
disease had not assumed a formidable
type. but then. he began to sink rapidly.
Up to this period he had steadily and ve-
hemently asaerted his innocence of the
crimes imputed to him. but so soon as he
became L‘Oll‘flllvetl that his recovery was
impossible, lhe conlessed his guilt, and al-
though we are restrained by prudential
considerations from further allusion to this
point, we may venture to add, thatin the
conlession he has implicated several per-
sons who had not been suspected of par-
ticipating in his crimes.

It is worthy of remark. also, that the
Doctor.‘ Who" had gainedan astonishitva
reputation as physician. 'detertnining,',oi
pretending to determine the precrse symp-
toms in any case of disease by an.oxamin-
'ation ol the pattent’s urinary dtscsrges.
lelt constrained by approaching death In

conless’ tha his system Was nothing but a

humbug. his success in this humbug is
another evidence of his remarkable shrewd
ass: at charscter.7'llie"».vsst income he
derived from his dupe‘s‘iswellknown. '
‘ ' It is linow‘n‘tlilt Br'arldee’s' wife, who

clung to him during ht trial, and sugges-
:lf'd b)‘ herupfcseme null the signed nfllic-
tion. that beautiful apostrophelto love in
fingUiSh. wnlh'whieh Mr., Biddle in Brad 3dee's defence electrified the crowdegj au-
ditory, had been unfailh’ful to her'vou's.

and married another during liratldec’sim-
prisonment. He was not made acquainted
With the fact. and for the live years he was
to confinement, he was food of on oppor-
tunity ol talking. about 'his wile and chil-
dren.’ He spoke of them-in terms ol

warm allection ; and undoubtedly his de-
sire to recover "his liberty was stimulated
by attachment to them; even after he be-
came aware that he most soon die. he de-
sired to be at liberty, even if‘fit were to

die in a born to the end. that he might not

die a prisoner. But so soon as he learn-
ed the condm-t of his wile, be instantly
ceased to oi~h for lreedom. It was the
final blow to the poor convict, the unex-
pected thrust, like that which extorted the
memorable cl [u Brute, éommanding sur-
render; and poor fellow, he gave up at

once. He never alter mentioned wile or

child. or desired to move beyond the inn-

ita oflris cell. The name ol his wile was

avoided wi‘tli on iron “illnalthough for the
previous years ol his confinement. it had
been a pleasant and hopeful theme.

A question was a long time existing;

inhether liraddee could read "I write. in
\ his illness, it was satisfactorily ascertain-
ed that he could do neither, although eve-
ry eilort in the' earlier part ol his impris-
onment to determine the question was un-
successfu'. .

LATEST FRO3] M EXICO.
By the arrival of (he brig 'l‘ili. Captain

Blown, M New ()ileans, irum Havana. We

have advices [min Vera Cruz. in the 3191

January, and lrom the city ul Mexico to

the 27m.
No Counter It’cvolulion.—Gen. Alina

haul attempted no revolution—had made
no movement whatever against the Gov-
ernment ol Gen. l’nredes. The news by
Way ol Pensacola ol his movement-I, could
not have been authentic. El Diario (lel

Gobierno. of the let Januar), says that

the whole country has given tn its adhe-
sion to the plan ofSan Luis Putosi. No-
thing is wide! Yucatan. though the Have-
no pupets Were fully aware that she had
withdranu light the Mexican conledera-
cy.

Afr. Slidell.-—-ln 11 published communi
calion directed by the lor.ner Minister ol
Foreign Relations to the Government
Council, ‘touchina the non-reception 0! Mr
Slidell. he says the relponse ol the Mexi-
can Government to the proposition ol
that of the United States. was to re-
ceive a commissioner to adjust the Texas
question. but not in the character in nhich
Mr. Slidell presented himself. After ex-
plaining atlength the reasons which had
induced an acceptance of the propositiOn
of our Government, as a means at avoid-
ing war, and stating that Mr. S. was not
lutliciently empowered to act, inasmuch
as in his credentials it did not appear that
his nomination had been confirmed by the

United States Senate." he 'é'bncludes by
saying that the Mixirnn Government did
not leel itself bound to admit Mr. S. as a
commissioner trom that ol the U. States.
but that it would do it as anon as the req-
uioites essential to the credentials should
be lurmshed.

Our Squadron in the Pacific—A Mex-
ican paper has an article headed ‘Alarm-
ing Symptoms.’ in which detailed accounts
are given of the movements and plans of
our war vessels in the Pacific. The in-
crease of our maritime lorcea there are
represented in very considerable. espe-
cially at Mazatlan. whence letters had
been received that Com. Slnat had threat-
ened. in case Mexico declared war against
the United States. to seize all the Mexi-
can vessels, arm them, and with them ren-
der the blockade of all the Mexican ports
effective, while hls forces would be left to
operate upnn some points at more interest
upon the coast. English and French mar-
itime forces at Mazatlan. the first under
the command ol Capt. Gordon, the last
ol Rear Admiral Hamelin. were there,
says this Mexican paper, to watch the A-
merican movements, in order, if necessa-
ry. to protect the property of their coun-
trymen.

The Texas Granada—Gen. Almonte,
in accepting the office 0! Secretary of
War, expresses a willingness to attempt
the re-cunquering of Texas. but there ap-
pears no Confirmation of the report of mea-
sures having been taken to raise (50.000
mentor the campaign. The Minister of
the Treasury is taking energetic measures
to reduce to order the allairs of his depart
ment, and had remitted $50,000 to the
army of the North. .-

. 'l‘he importation ol Cotton at the port
ol Vera Cruz is allowed upon the payment
of $lO a halo.

The Monitor Constitutional ol the 23d
says lhal lhe Baron Grus has been appoin-
ted to settle the difference: between Mexi-
co und France.

Conrus Cumsn.-—'l‘he New Orleans
Picayune publishes a letter [mm the camp
at Corpus Christi, under the date of the
14th February, which says:

"We have positive orders to move to
the Rio Grande. but when. it is not known.
Col. Cuvnllo, an agent at Gen. Aria”.- is
here. endeavuring to persuade Gen. Tay-
lor not to advanco upon the Rio Grandc;
'o'. he “3'5. if he does, Ariata’s party wil|
rise and join Parades; whereas, if Gen. I‘.
maintnins his present position. he, Arista,

cog carry out the revolution he has star-
le . - _

"Anolher emissary, probably ofParades
gh'alcalde. lcllu Gen."l‘. that all is peace
on the Rio Grnnde, andlhal the. Mexican

troops are lookingfnr the American troops
to mlvnnce [or their prntccliqn. ,

-, I "Thé campiK'lujl o! a" sorts M'rumfi'rs‘,
One thing Is nhnést cc‘gtuiti. “(51an lo

flueRio Grandc; When. nubogly knows.” .

Temperance in Oregon. .
Mr. ELIJAII WHITE. who has been It reanlcnt of

Oregon [or many years, in now s.-junrning nt Wash-

ington city. WllOl’B‘llE occasi'unnlly puhliuhon nlmrl

sketches of the history and condition nfthul ceun
try and its mhuhitnnteuin the " Unihn." From the

letter in thnt pnponbftho QBth Fobrunry. “e (nuke

the following extrlnclf ihuvting the muunor in
which the emigrnnta now there have commenced
the establishment of civil government:

“ The Hudson Bay Company, though
they have slrippetl the country of oil the
yuluabe lure, and carried oil nonuolly
much of our timber to a loreign miirket,

besides consuming great qualities yearly
in replenishing and rebuilding at their vu-

riouu posts, have nevertheleu steadily ex-
erted an encouraging and fostering influ-
ence over the colony, and by their coun'e-
ounce and support rendered effective aer-
vico to all the missionaries among the vu-
t'ioua tribe: of indions in that remote le-

glon of country. in their trade with the
settlers they are-considered [air and equi-
table. and have thus far been extremely
hon itable and obliging; and always keep
on liand a large quantity of durable and
well adapted goods for a climate such at

ours ‘in Oregon. By the cheerful and"
hearty cooperation of the Hudson Bay
Company with the Lee-I and other mem;
bers of‘ the Episcopal-Methodist church.
acting as Missionaries in the \Villamette
valley, the temperance cause was com-
menced, which has elfccted an amount of
good above all estimation. and made that
colony the glory of the whole earth.

Look at the law emanating from that
people in their legislative capacity, which
turn proud and happy to say passed by a

unanimous vote.
ELIJAU WHITE

Extraclfrom the act on land claims.
“SEC. 1. That all persons who have

herelnlore mfldv, or who shall herculler
make, permanent impvovemenls upon I:

place, with n banafide inlenlion of occa-
pying nndlholdlng lhe same lor himself.
and continue to occupy and cultivate the
same, shall be enlilled lo hold six hundred
and forty acres, and shall hold only one
claim ax lhe same time : Provided. a man
may hold town lots in addition lo his
claim." ' ’

‘- SEC. 4. That in all cases where claims
shall hereafter be made, such permanent
Improvements shall be made within twu

mouths [mm the time of taking up said
claim, and the first settler, or his aucccs
sor, shall be deemed to hold the prior
right.

" SEC. 5. That no person shall hold a
claim under the provisions of thin act. ex-
cept free male: over the age ol eighteen.
who would be entitled to vote it ol lawful
age. and widows: Provided. no married
man shall be dcbarrcd from holding n
claim umler this act because he is under
the age of eighteen.”
Extract/ram (Ill: law (0 prohibit the intro

duclion and aale of ardent spirits.
“ Sec. 1. That it any person shall here-

alter import or Introduce any ardent spir-
it: into Oregon. with intent to sell. barter.
or trade the same. and shall ufler the name
for sale. barter. nr trade, he ahall be lined
the sum 0! fifty dollars tor each and eve-
ry such uflence, which may be recovered
by indictment or by trial before u qulice
ol the peace, nithout the form of plt-ading.

“81:0.2. That ”any peflon ahall here-
after Boil, barter, or trade any ardent spir-
its of any kind whatever, directly or in-
directly, to any person within Oregon, he
shall {nrfcit and pay the sum of tWenty
dullmi tor each and eiery such salv, bar
ter. or trnde,to be recovered by indlct-
tnent in the circuit court, or belore njus‘
tica of the peace \lithuut the lump of plea-
ding.”

llsrriblc occurrence.—A laboring man.
who gives the name ol Robert Rnison. was
brought to the Pennsylvania Hospital on
Saturday morning. with both leet horribly
burnt. lie had been lound that morning
iua state 0! insensibility. at a lime kiln,
on the west side of the Schuylkill, near
the Market street bridge, lying with lna
lower ulremetiel extended to the burning
kiln, and his feet completely roasted!—
The man revived sufiicnently on Sunday
to converse somewhat rationally. and from
his own account, it is thought he mud
have gone to the kiln on Friday night to
get warm. when becoming stupefied lrom
the efl'ecle o! the liquou and benumbed by
the cold. he was rendered unconsciou~.
and so met with the shocking accident.

Neal‘3 Gazt’tte.

CALtrormlA.—-\\'e had a conversation
with Mr. D. G. \‘V. Learilt. a low days
since, any: the Little Rock. Arkansas
Gage‘tte, whoue contemplated trip to Cul-
ifornin, when spring opens, has been pub-
lished lnr and wide. We never suw any
person more sanguine ol the success ol an
enlerprize. ,lhnn he is of the dtflicult one
in which‘fine is about to embark. lie in-
formed on Ihat he had received nearly mu
hundred letters of inquiry, in behalfofth
writers and many others. and expressed
his belief'thut between live hundred and
one thousand would rendezvous at Fort
Smith by the first Monday in April. rea-
dy for the journey. Heexpecls to remain
atNapoemn at the mouth of the Arkan.
ens. until the 20m ol Marel‘r, nhcu he will
start for Fort Smith. ''

;_

'l'hc mbltu‘b’f Floridh’ ifls', ‘flm'l us alone.”
'l‘hnt' u! some of

‘

lhe _SlatpsjufiLend m‘ (1

mm.” _ ._ _.

sflé‘iitt’s Sales.
Y virtue ol sundry writs of oendili-B 0721' expands. issued out of the court

nt"CtlmmUll' Pleas ol Clearficld county.
and to me directed. will be exposed to
public sale. at l o’CIU‘CkQ P. M- On Mon-
day the 4th day at May next. at the court

house in Clearfigldm tract'of land situate
in Houston township. Glearfield county,
beginning at a post standing on the bank
ol Bennetts branch at Sinnemahoning
creek and in the southerly part ol a tract

of 317 acres and 152 perches [mm the
southeastcrly corner ol'said tract of 317
and lrom said port south. 161 pa to a post.
N 70 degrees E 61 pa to a Spanish oak,
N 20 deg W to the place of beginning,
containing 28 acres. flLSO—One other
piece of land. situate in said township and
county. beginning at a port on the easter-
ty line of the whole tract of 317. acres
conveyed to Jonathan Nichols by Edward
Burrl.and from the aforesaid post N 20
deg W 154 ps to a post. 870 deg W 186
ps to a post. 8 9.0 deg‘E 169 p: to a post
standing by the road, N 55 deg E at pa
to a post. N 63 ps to a post, E M 5 ps to
the place at beginning containing 151 a-
cres—Seized and taken in exeru'ion and
to be sold as the property of John Mac-
umber. jr.

LSO—a tract of land aitate in PikeA township, Clearfield county. survey-
ed on warrant to Wheeland Howell. boun-
ded on the west by Joseph deett'a sur-
vey,on the east by Gustavus Risburg'a-
survey and lands to possession of Richard
Curry. containing —-— acres, on which
there is about 45 acres cleared—Seized
and taken in execution. and to be sold, as
the property of Robert Glenn, dec’d. with
notice to \‘t’m. Glenn. tarre tenant, and
to Richard Curry, guardian of the minor
children. 66c.

ALSO—the undivided half of a tract
olland situate in Bradford township,

Cleatfieltl county, bounded by the Sos-
quehanna river and lands of John Gra~
ham, containing 404 acres and 50 perch-
es. duly patented to Robert Graham, dc-
ceased. and being the same pretnisca cou-
veyed by George Leech. Esq” late Sher-
iß' of Clearfield county, by- deed poll ac-
knowledged in open court of Common
Pleas on the 2d September. 1841,t0 Hen-
ry Hegarty—Seized and taken in execu-
tion, and to be sold. as the property .9!
Archibald Campbell. 9 '

ALSO—a tract of land situate in Jor-
. dan township.'Clearfield county, be-

ginning at a sugar tree on line of Jacob
Bowman. thence south 35 deg E 229 pt.
along said line to a hemlock, thence N '4O
Ileg. W 77 pa. to a post, thence N 35 deg.
W p 9. to a post. thence N 30 deg. E
80 ps. to the place of beginning—contain-
tug one hundred acres and allovr ancca,
warranted in the name of Win. King.—
ALSO—AII the delondants interest in the
pine timber on the balance at the Wm.
King tract. Seized. taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of Stacy
W. Thompson and lsaac H. Thompson.

ALSO—the detendants interest in a
tract ol land situate in Briggs town-lship. Clearfield countv. beginning at a post

On line of Pat ick Dula", t'tence N 88% W
124 ps to a sassalras. thence N I; E 47¢
pa to a post, thence N 20 \i" 41 8:. 7—lop 9 to a cheanut, thence N 88; \V' 140 8;
5-10 pa to a pine corner. and [rum thence.
to the plrce of beginning. containing 47
acres and 53 ps, surveyed for __ Fern-
aides on tho Eliza llootman tract, with a
house. stable and about 14 acres cleared
thereon. ALSO—one other tract in said
township. beginning at' a post on line of
another tract owned by said defendant.
thence N 88% W Hz! ps to a hemlock,
thence S let \V 159 ps to a post, thence
N 87 E 105 p 9 to a post. thence to place
at beginning containing 100acres and 130
ps, with ltuuaP, stable and about 15 acres

lcleared, being on the Richard White tract
. —Sei'l.ed and taken in execution. and to

be sold, as the property of Patrick Nolan,
by ELLIS IRWIN, Sh’fl'.
Shetifl’s oflice. Cleat-

field.Feb. 20, 1846.
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2 JOHN F. HOUSTON, 3

Attorney at Law:S .
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Uautlon. -

ALL persons are hereby cautioned n-
gainst buying or selling or in any

way meddling with the following proper-
ly. now in the possession of Wan-Tents,
vizz—Onc Dark Bay Horsel& one Brown
Horse. as we have only loaned them to
him during our' pleasure. ‘

- WATSON & BRENNER.
'Karlhaun, Jan. 12, 1846. - .
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2 BURNSIDEISL WEAVER, 2
S “rum practice in ’Glearfield, Sg , and adjuining countxeo. Q
S Office one door. norlh of thy "Bnn- S‘
Ener" office. . z
s nuns fiunNsmz. ’ 'J. mu). Wham:

Jun. 24. 1846.

> ~ CASH FOR FURS, '

SUCH as Ollter,’ Bqavert Mlhk, Rack-
oou. Fox. MademFiaher. WINCH.
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